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Ram Creed: 
The Big Play

It is now an official Ham .'rood, as conch George 
Alien said in the noisy Coliseum dressing room after 
last Friday night's last-minute 23-21 win over Cleve 
land: "We alwavs believe somebody will make the bi£ 
play."

It is satisfying whin it comes from an established 
star like Roman Gabriel, Bernic Casey. Deacon Jones 
or Irv Cross. But it is a special thrill when it is achieved 
by a back-up player, one of the obscure members of 
the special units. Like Tony Guilli ry .or Dave Pivei. 

Pivci relived the magic moment tins wcfk as the 
Rams prepared for the season's third pro-seas'n batlle. 
this time against the Pallas Cowboys at the Coliscun. 
Saturday night.

"F.ven when we were lonkinq so had rarlier in thr 
Came." he recnllcd, "along the .sideline v,c kept t^llinp 
each other, 'We'll pet Yin.'

"Then, after we had lied the score and hnd them 
in a punting situation on their own six-yard line with 
less than a minute to play. 1 remember Ihtnkinq as 1 
vent on the field with the punt-rush team: This is just 
like last year again Green Bay.' I remembered how 
Guillory had blocked a Packer punt for the big piay 
that helped win the game for us

"Actually.I wasn't supposed to be on the ptinl-nsh 
team at all. 1 was filling in for Jack Pardee. who was 
injured. I had only practiced it once and 1 had to ask 
Pardee what to do.

"But when Cleveland's punter. Don Cockroft. 
started his kick, nobody blocked me Since we were in 
a nine-man rush, their fullback had to make a choice 
and he took Guillory. Maybe he also remembered Tony 
and the Packer game. Willie Daniel, who was next t- 
me. kept off the outside man. I had a clear shot at tlu' 
ball.

"When it hit me en Ihe left arm and bounced cleai 
back of the end zone, I was excited because \ve had 
stopped the kk-K But that's all it meant to me at the 
moment. It wasn't until I ran off the field and every 
body was yelling and jumping up and down that I 
realized it had won the game.

"The only criticism I got was from Dave Cahill." 
Pivcc grinned at his big teammate. "He said if I hidn't 
blocked it so hard he could have recovered it In the 
end zone and had a touchdown himself."

It was only the second time Pivcc had scored a 
point in his three years in the National Football Lengue 
The other occasion was equally satisfying. He took a 
two-yard pass from Gabriel for a touchdown last fall games in La Paz,' Baja Call

IMSKI* lOOTI

"Long Beach' League 
Toughest in History

I.INKR TO ( KNTKR ... On his way to first hn-r \vilh a sinulr is (Inry Hirsrrk- 
er of Central Rt dondo Little League, one of lour I'-anis pi nine IhU rvrniiiK at 
Tordondo field in the Cary Cup Tournnment. Thp plnyoffs arr among champ- 
ionthip team from all leagues in District 'M. Crnlral Rnloncln Cards drlralrll 
ToHondn and Palos Verdrs in its first two fames and go asninil the South- 
wood RHIrcs today «t 5::lO p.m.

Basketball Team 
Goes to Mexico

Former Redondo and Rob Fowler. 17. 5' 10". 140 
Aviation High School bas- lbs. All-Hay League at Re- 

players play three dondo High; and Harry Jen-

(Tress Herald Photo)

Picnic Knds 
Season for 
Girls Teams

against his old teammates, the Chicago Bears.
Since the Rams picked him up as a free agent Sunday.

fornla Thursday through

when the Bears waived him in 1966. the ex-Notre 
Damer has been a reserve tight end playing and only 
rarely behind the durable Billy Truax. He gets his

Headed by C.I.P.

kins. 22. 6'. 190 lbs.. All- 
C.I.F. in both Basketball and 
Baseball at Redondo High. 
(Now a senior at Pepperdine 
College, Jenkins been play 
er-coach of Redondo Beach 
Sister City teams in basket-

The South Bay Girls Soft 
ball League will hold a pic 
nic for all girls who have 
participated in the league 
and their families on August 
21.

ripaligninents of Southern 
California hiph school 
Icacues this fall will make 
tho Moore Ix-airiiP one of the

Gary Cup 
Readies 
3rd Round

Two upper hrarkrt dm- 
bralen teams! games in the 
Little Ix-ague Gary Cur* 
'I'uirnamrnt will be played 
;ii Toidorido Field this eve- 
ring .it 5 in p.m.

I'laving on Field A »K 
the Central Redondo ('(inl 
and Southwood Tledlres and 
plavinp on Field B arc Silvn 
Spur Pirates and Riviera 
Ticers

Southwood won a 101 
came from the Pacific Bears 
and a '.M win over the Soutn 
Kerlnndn Dodgers.

Kivicra won a -1-3 gamr 
from' thr North Redondc 
Mrts on Sid Adams' 3-ruii 
homer

Tordondo's Tigers came 
back from a 3-0 shutout loss 
to the Central Redondo 
Cards to hand the Eastview 
Dodgers an 8-1 defeat Mon- 
dav.

Silver Spur, represented 
by the Pirates, came up with 
a 7-n shutout over the Sun 
set Mustangs in the first 
round.

Larry Frederick of the 
Central Cards socked a home 
run in the 3-0 win over Tor- 
dondo and rep.ited it in Sun 
day's 4-2 win over Palos Ver 
de-.

Jerry Milligan collected a 
home run. double, and two 
singles in Tordondo's win 
ovor Kastview.

Pacific and Kastview havo 
been ousted from the double- 
elimination playoffs

Tordondo's Mark Reed 
homered against Kastview

Mike Hamilton of thr Sun 
set Mustangs homered in a 
13-2 win over North Redondo 
last night. South Redondo 
beat Palos Verdes. 7-1. Both 
losers were eliminated.

Saturday'» OamM

toughest in thr CIF southern 
section history.

With tiie addition of prr- 
ennial Pacific league power 
Kl Rancho and its 2.905 stu 
dents, who will replace Dow- 
ney. the Moore l/oague will 
hop t an avrrri'.1 P enrollment 
of :!.160. nearly 500 moiv 
than the second largest Cit- 
rus Brit at 2.6VO.

Ijkcwood (3.9501 and Mil- 
likan i3.700i already rank 
1-2 in the CIF directory list 
ing, with Pely i3.020l. Wilson 
(3.0001 and '.lordan i2.400t 
founding out the loajnir

F.I Rani ho will replace 
Downi'V in all sports ar.,1 v ill 
aim join the leagiu- in wes 
tlmg snd gymnastics.

Powney. ltmve\er. "ill re- 
mam in I)'' le.v.Mit at least

Swim 
Meet 
Held

  A fc an all-star game and the
presentation of Individual

Tourist Bureau and the La 
Paz Sister City Committee 
while in Mexico.

	squad will leave
._._..,  ._.._ .... __.....- , _ Los Angeles International . .
only other action on the punt return team and In Airport at 2 p m Thursday ball and baseball for five trophies to the top three
special blocking situations when the Rams utilise twc ft&ff!"™^ ̂  ^S team will be guerts tcan" in the lc'*ue "on«
tight ends. ward g^^ chairman of of the Mexican National

'Pivec was a first-string end at Notre Dame for the slMer CUy committee,
two varsity years, teaming with another well-known wm act as official represen-
Ram. Jack Snow. "Jack and 1 tied one season with tatlve and escort for the
eight catches apiece." Dave said. "As you can sec. we group.
didn't throw much. Then 1 went to Canada and played c j^<nk;VedTnd'o T« 1 _. C|M,
with Toronto for two years at a tight end and lint- Heacj, wt| , art M p|8ycr- 1 HIV OlVp
backer. I got 32 receptions my first year and let the coach for the team. rp n O
Eastern Division in yaids per catch. The squad consist* of Paul 1O DC 1X1111

-But all through college and in Canada 1 never jjj^gg; 5^00! All Amer
scored a touchdown that actually won a game. I blocked  - c* F pUycr of the
a field goal once at Notre Dame, but that safety against Year who Drokc ^^ c I F.
Cleveland was the first time I decided a contest person- scoring record. A graduate

	of Aviation High School (Re-

Lunarla B«y.......OOO OUO-fl 4 3
Houlh Rxlondo.. .000 OH I 3 I

Whii- and aumrall; Smith  n't 
Phllllt* 
Smithwood ......OOS 400-10 In I
Pfcritle ..........000001  I 4 '1

I baton and Fray; L*»ta uid 
Ronwro. 8tnckw«ll. 
Torrtondo ........000 000-0 S 2

-n v » 
'

The Bears had drafted Pivec as a future, but wl,e,' 
he finally reported from Canada he weighed 250 and 
the Bears needed guards, so he was made a guard. It
didn't work very well. Pivec got his weight down to 230 uiony Chaffins. 18. All-Bay prep for ,he $1000oo.added 
and was a tight end again. He now plays at 225. Uague at Redondo High, 6 Kindergarten on Labor Day.

Dave says the Ranis' success in blocking punts and {*  »»»*    " w " M.ny of tne better two-

piayers are An-

With the $111,300 Los Ala 
mitos Derby now history, 
the second of three hundred- 
grand races at Los Alamitos 
will be run Sept 2.

Saturday's headliner will 
be the $8,000 Tidy Step,

with an additional award 
given to the girl who dis 
played the most outstanding 
sportsmanship.

Presently four teams are 
tied for first place In the 
nine-team league. Vying for 
firs' place are the Paladine* 
from Central Torrance, the 
Whippits from South Tor 
rance. the Peanuts from Re 
dondo Beach and the Kiwan- 
ettes from Lawndale. Each 
team has five wins and one 
loss.

Girls from ages 14 to 18 
participate in the softball 
league sponsored by the Tor 
rance Recreation Depart 
ment Games are played at

and Hoyt.
Pkloa VntlM..... 001 ino-1
Kutvlrw ...... . mo mi- i

(Vhlff awl Kllinry: Sprnrr 
VlUJu-h.

Sunday'* Oamta 
Rlt-lcr* .... .. ..(Ml U40--4
Nnrtli R«londi. 100 OO-3

C l*wh. Winn-r (») and ( 
mm. Znmboni and Dr*Mi*r 
Hllv» Hpur..... ..OOt 100-7
Hiin-u-t .. .........000 0000

Hanrr. Koyr« IS) and In*' 
KiUctnld. Btiunwkxr <4) 
Rink

The Torrance swim team 
held its annual novice invita 
tional swim meet Saturday 
and Sunday with 18 teams 
from Southern California en 
tering more than 500 swim 
mers in 69 events

Trophies were given to the 
first, second and third place 
winners in each event Rib- 
lions were awarded to swim 
mers placing fourth thro'jsh 
sixth Ribbons were also nre- 
Fented to first plrce heat 
winners.

Claremont's swim team 
was the meet's high point 
winner with 307 points.

Torrance's s -.v i m team 
placed second with 275 
points. Marlern Musulin and 
Don DeBaun were the Indi 
vidual high point winners 
for the Torrance swim ti-am.

Individual and relay Irani 
trophy winners from Tor 
rance were Chuck Adamson, 
Peter Adamson, Phillip Al 
ien. Darlcne Cananaugh. Don 
DeBaun. Chris Million, Peter 
Mlllson. Marleen Musulin, 
Lynn Pearcy. Hill Simkiss. 
Jim SimklKS. Robin Travls, 
Debbie Ward. Kric Whitby, 
and Sandy Ward

Swimir.er* receiving rib 
bons for individual event* 
were Chuck Adamson. Peter 
Adamson. Teresa Buckets.

for one year in both Its 
stronc sports, water polo 
and swimming.

Warren and Downey also 
will continue to compete in 
qnlf in the Monre l.rasjue 
uilh all the Loir.; Rrach 
st linuls and Kl Rancho

Dmuiry moves in tn the 
Coast lx?aeiir thi<. f;i!' re 
placing Lynwixl wluc'i ^KPS 
into the San (iebnel \'Hllcy 
I^eagur

With the addition of F.I 
Rancho. a school that has 
made the play«f's in football 
ninr \cars in a row. loot hall 
playoif arrangements also 
\» ill he chanced

i'IF iioisnuii'l indicate 
tlia' t;,c M »<H' l.catii' plus 
the Antehis and Sunset 
leacue will l>e able to have 
three schools represented in 
the larcc -rhool playoffs for 
tlie first tune, provided there 
ire I h r T n prrsrntativa 
Iranis

In all prnh;.'nlit\. this 
would only come about if 
there wete three teams with 
only three lofacs among 
them.

New Code 
Set for 
Football

The Junior All-American 
Football Federation has 
taken over most of the boys' 
tackle football in the South 
land and has set up Its 
ground rules

Thr federation imludcs 
hoys football in San Bernar- 
dlno and Riverside counties. 
Orange County, and North- 
eastern I.os Angeles County 
as well as the South Bay 
area

It has set up » nine-point 
program

11 To set up standard play 
ing rules

2) To bring closer super 
vision and regulation of 
teams phvini? in the srea

3) To bring through local 
publicity, a better under 
standing of this game for 
boys to the people so that 
with their increased Internet 
and help, more boys may 
have the opportunity to play.

4) To publicize and pro 
mote the organization of 
football for boyn from 9 to 
15 vparsof ago

5) To set up standard 
rules and regulations so all 
teams will play under equal 
condition* of age and weight.

61 To Inspire youth to

will 

3 3

Chip C«rmich«el. Barry DC- prtc1 |ce u,c Ideals of citizen- 
Baun. Don DeBaun, Oreg 8,|ip an<| character

youth
IIP, R«di.ndi>... oil noil- I 

s...iii,*..od ....... oon au-j a :i
c.,«.|»n end Phllll|»; TlMiiM* 

mi.l >T.y-
(Vi,lr«l KMondo . flOS 010  4 t 0 
! »!.» Vwl«......iwl 100-a 4 I

V.uilmllixiii. Hlmn-k«r 14) ami 
I(.,>|. Winidi-iirk ami Klmwy.

Monday's &«n>*a 
Torinnda ......... 013 02S-S II I
BMtrlMT .........010000-1 3 3

D*vu and Patlon; XDbaitoa an-l
..... 000 000-fl 1 4
. ..»)! 03«-4 7  >
H/.nvro; Hill an>t

more than iny other club in the league. I am sure We .b... was All-Bay league
worked on that nine-man rush only two days before the while at Redondo High and Artillery, bweetle Bar

  Cleveland game There aren't many situations whore * * r
? we can use it it may not come again all season but lMt°*.

when it happens we'll IK- ready for it." &, ,',

Wednesday starting at 7 and 
*:30 p III.

Graffi. Maria Mason. Chris 
Mlllson. Peter Millson. Mar- 
leen Musulm. Jim 1'lotkin. 
David Shaver. Bill Simkiw, 
Jim Simkiss and. Debbie 
Ward.

Remits of the county finals 
at Victoria Park in Gardena 
on Saturday evening were: 

Eric Whltby. first place in 
the 50-meter breast stroke

Jim Plotkin, seventh place 
in the 50-meterback stroke

Bill Simkiss finished fifth 
in the 200-nH'ter freest)It- 

Chuck Adamson finished
m i>ntr«rr».~ Rik and seventh in the 50   meter 

nrwKm niiw: ftrhiumkor. nu- Dreart stroke.
The freestyle relay team 

comprised of Chuck Adam- 
son. Bill Simkiss, Jim Sim- 
kiss, and Russell Rollln* 
placed sixth.

Bun all.
Tua*4ay'i Ownta 

Pulox VnrdM...... 000001 1 4 4
South ntdoiwto . . .080 Us  7 If I 

Ormnnn, Kotnywhl. Papka *nd 
Kinn-y t Anv-» an<1 PMIIlpa 
North R'd»ndo. . inn 000  I f t 

.sos «u-n in

<l mi 
Oamaa Today

5 :ift Bilvrr Rpur Plntliw «  IW 
..IM net- M Koulliwood R«dl>o 
Vnlrul Rr<l»ndo ("nrrtinali.

OammThuiaday 
.1 V> Sun"! Mtu>unt» tn Soii 
~l.,n.l. rx.rtffr. T"rd..nd..

year's Freshman Team: 
'Hunch, 17. 160 lbs, 5'

Pivec hopes the lightning will strike for him ngain, n". All Pioneer Uague in 
but he doesn't expect any thrill to surpass the on» he both Basketball and Base- 
got in the dressing room after la.st week's game when JjJjjJ0^^ A,,n Odd'!] 
his t«ammatcs presented him with the game ball. J8 6 , J60 ' lbli All-Bay 

"H was the first game ball I ever received. All inv League at Redondo High; 
life I've wanted one. Maybe 1 didn't deserve it, but I 
suiv ain't gonna {Jive it back."

BolsH (iocs

To Portland
Bolsa Little League (Dis 

trict 55) won the California 
Southern Division champion 
ship at Lompoc Saturday 
and will compete in the West-

Fund 
1* Contested

Officials of the Torrance 
Junior All-American Foot 
ball Association have issued 
a statement that their organ 
ization is not soliciting dona 
tions for a "I'op Warner"

ern Regionals Thursday at show Fund" and that such an
Portland. Oregon activity does not benefit the

Bolsa del'"'»ed Sun lh- youth football  ited Sun
and Woo'Hand Hill- 

in the divisional*
Following the Western Re- 

gionals the World Series will 
he played at Williamsport, 
I'a , Aug. 19 24.

youth football program 
Torrance.

The statement Mas releas 
ed by Marjorie E, Reece, 
public director for Torrance 
Junior Ail-American Foot 
ball Association.

ALkSTARS
LOSE AT

LANCASTER
West Covina eliminated 

West Torranee from the 
Ponly League regional play- 
offs Sunday and will com 
pete in divisional games at 
San Dieuo this week

West Torrance reachi-d the 
finals by defeating Reseda- 
Turzana, 4-11, and Lancaster, 
7-8
W.-.HT..HUIMP f»»l njfl «2 4 « 'i 
H^MU-Ta^na ;'Mt l»»l (10 i I 7

Kan-yli and Gre«n; Larwm, Cnwii
l Bernard-

Dandy Bar Dill. Prissy Lula 
and Debby's Request

Like the KinderPbrten. the 
Tidy Step will be contested 
at 350 yards.

The $8,000 Triple I>ady 
highlights Friday's prograir 
 a 400-yard race for three- 
year and older horses.

Some of the three-year- 
olds th.it raced In last Sat 
unlay'* rich derby will go in 
the Triple Latiy along with 
such older horses as Trish'.s 
Moon and Mr Rocket B»r

The Triple Lady and the 
Tidy Step are named for out 
standing racing mares that 
went on to foal Los Alamitos 
champions. Both stakes race

Satchel Paige, 70, 
Returns to Majors

Satchel Pdiue, the famed 
Negro athlete whose age lias 
bet-n estimated at up to 70 
years, was signed by the 
Atlanta Braves Monday as 
an adviser and [K)S!>ibly as a 
part-Lime pitcher.

Braves President William
are being run for the first C Bartholomay said I'aige 
time will be on the active roster

Triple Lady won the 1959 through thi; 
Spring Championship at U>s 
Alamitos and her son Dupli- 

1967 
Tidv

Weal Torr»ru-a . .UOO »4 1-7 
L*nouur . -310 J.)l 0- -« 

I j>n« and (tr«*n: Browning. 
IM i Mlllir and Taylor.

« 3

cate Copy took the 
Autumn Championship 
SUM),which rated durum tho 
early days of U>s Alamitos, 
is the dam of Tidy Too which 
captured the 1959 I/is Ala 
mitos Derby Triple Lady, 
Incidentally, was second in 
that race.

year and will 
IK- retained in one capacity 
or another through the 1981- 
season. Thi* will permit him 
to qualify for the major 
league pension plan

"We expect Paige to get 
into shape and to be ready 
to pitih when called upon," 
said Bartholomay.

I'aige. still without any 
trace of gray in his hair.

told a news conference that 
he was certain he could pass 
good advice on to Braves 
pitchers. But he said he 
wasn't sure about his pitch 
ing abilities

"I'll just have to go out 
and see if I can unfold," he 
grinned. "If I can throw half 
as good as I could last year, 
then I kno-v I can still get 
'em out But that's just some- 
tluni' I'll have to see "

The long-time ban on 
Neiiio players in the big 
leagues kept I'aliie out of 
the Majors during his prime. 
He dulii t Make the big 
leagues until 1948, when he 
helped Cleveland win the 
American Ix-ague pennant 
with a 6-1 mark.

I'aigc .spent another uar 
with Cleveland and was 
traded to the St Louis 
Browns, lie spent three sea- 
xms with the Browns, com 
piling marks of 3-4, 12-10 
and 3-9.

Paige last pitched in the 
majors in 1965 when he 
hurled three innings of 
scorlesK ball for Kansas City 
against Boston

His major league exper 
ience ha., been only 158 days 
short of that needed to qual 
ify him for the major league 
pension plan Bartholoi lay 
said he will May with the 
Braves long enough tu qual 
ify.

7) To bring area 
close toucthrr through th* 
means of common Interest, 
sportsmamihlp, fair play and 
fellowship.

8) To impart to the gam* 
elements of safety, unity and 
Intelligent supervision.

0) To keep the welfare of 
boys first, foremost and en 
tirely free of adult lust for 
glory

The program will be com 
posed of five age and weight 
division.

Denny McLain 
Ha* Won 16 
On the Road

Denny Mctairi backed by 
a -<even - hit attack which 
included two RR1 by Norm 
Cash, Mickey Stanley and 
Jim Northrup, pitched a 
five-hitter to score hit 16th 
successive victory on th* 
road and his 21th win of the 
season Monday night as the 
Detroit Tigers beat the Cleve 
land Indians, 63

Mcl-am, who has a 24-3 
record, is attempting to be> 
come the first 30-game win 
ner in the American league 
since Dizzy Dean in 1934 lie 
struck out fhe and walked 
only one batter in winning 
his sixth consecutive game. 
Mi-tain is 16-0 on the road 
and 8-3 at home.

The Tigers spotted the In 
dians a 1-0 lead In the fourth 
on Tony Norton's 10th homer 
ol the year but bounced 
back with single ruiiN in the 
fifth, sixth and seventh inn 
ings and wraut>cd it up with 
three in the ninth Iforton 
hit his second homer of the 
game in the ninth alter Russ 
Snydei walked to drive In 
the other two Indian runs.


